Since September 11th, even the simplest things have taken on new significance. Which is why we’re choosing to express hope and unity through a unique athletic challenge. Face of America 2002 is a three-day bicycle ride from Ground Zero in New York City to Washington, D.C. This used to be a long way to pedal, but with your help, it’s going to be something much, much more.

Course Overview

**Friday**
September 20
Distance: 75 miles
Miles
0  Ground Zero to New Jersey via ferry
25  Asbury Park, NJ
35  Normandy Beach, NJ
75  Tent Village #1 Pinelands Regional School Tuckerton, NJ

**Saturday**
September 21
Distance: 120 miles
Miles
0  Pinelands Regional School Tuckerton, NJ
40  Tuckahoe, NJ
70  New Jersey to Delaware via Cape May-Lewes Ferry
100  Enter Maryland
120  Tent Village #2 Tuckahoe State Park Hillsboro, MD

**Sunday**
September 22
Distance: 75 miles
Miles
0  Tuckahoe State Park Hillsboro, MD
40  U.S. Naval Academy Annapolis, MD
55  Kidwell Corner, MD
75  Washington, D.C.